Vascular Access Matters

ESRD Network Newsletter June

This monthly Newsletter aims to provide supportive activities and available resources for dialysis professionals and stakeholders in the area of vascular access.

(Do you receive this via Fax? Newsletter with functional links available on our website)

1. **Atlas** of Dialysis Vascular Access

2. **Vascular Access Monitoring** – Complete Guide

Also, the MAC Catheter Reduction Toolkit is available online

Recommended by CMS and developed by the Forum of ESRD Networks’ Medical Advisory Council (MAC)

The Forum MAC has developed a series of toolkits to assist dialysis facilities in meeting the requirements of the Conditions of Coverage.

http://esrdnetworks.org/resources/toolkits/mac-toolkits-1/catheter-reduction-toolkit
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Please provide feedback: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VAMatters](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VAMatters)
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